Victor DeRose
March 1, 1930 - September 19, 2020

Victor F. DeRose, age 90, passed away on Saturday September 19, 2020 at Worthington
Christian Village. He was born in Columbus, Ohio to the late Frank and Ena DeRose.
Graduate of Bexley HS and Franklin University. He served in the US Army during the
Korean Conflict. Victor was a barber for 52 years at the DeRose Barbershop in the Short
North. He was a charter member of the Shady Lane Presbyterian Church, and most
recently was a member of the First Presbyterian Church of Pataskala. He was a 60-year
member of Capitol City Masonic Lodge #656, Scottish Rite, Aladdin Shrine Temple, and
the Grove City Chapter #522 of the OES. Victor loved to fish, work in his flower and
vegetable gardens and travel. Victor is preceded in death by his twin sister and her
husband Juanita (John) Hildreth. He is survived by his wife of 70 years, Connie, nieces
and nephews Christy Hildreth (Clifford Shorkey), Raymond Hildreth, Dean Ringer, Cynthia
(Allen) Bussey, Sandra (Dan) Stahl, Debra (Steve) Hankison, Brenda (Greg) Plassman,
and grandniece Kyla Ratliff and family. Friends may call at the RUTHERFORD-CORBIN
FUNERAL HOME, 515 High Street in Worthington on Wednesday September 23, 2020
from 2:00pm to 4:00pm. Guests in attendance are required to wear masks and practice
social distancing. A private graveside service with Pastor Floyd Boshier officiating will be
held at the Forest Lawn Memorial Gardens. The family will hold a celebration of life in
Victor’s honor at a later date. In lieu of flowers, contributions in Victor’s memory may be
made to the First Presbyterian Church of Pataskala, Grove City Chapter #522 of the OES,
or Worthington Christian Village. Condolences to http://www.rutherfordfuneralhome.com.
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02:00PM - 04:00PM

Rutherford-Corbin Funeral Home
515 High Street, Worthington, OH, US, 43085

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Rutherford Funeral Homes - September 22, 2020 at 05:24 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Victor DeRose.

September 22, 2020 at 08:23 PM

“

I am Doris Brown Huffman, and I was named after Victor's mother, Ena, as she was
my mother's best friend in their young life. I remember visiting in the summer and
staying in the big home with the big stairs and three floors. i remember riding the
street car to the Presbyterian church where Frank played the trombone with the
hymns and I was enthralled. I also remember Ena playing hymns on the piano first
thing in the morning and singing along, before she began her day's activities. I also
loved eating wheat bread with the spaghetti because at home we only had white
bread.
I learned to enjoy the loud, happy, and friendly Italian relatives in the DeRose family. I
am glad that Victor had a long, meaningful life and was loyal to his church.
Doris Huffman, 1462 Lawrence Rd. Delaware, Ohio 43015

Doris Huffman - September 22, 2020 at 11:47 AM

“

Some of my best childhood memories are centered around Uncle Vic. He was kind,
always sweet and had the best sense of humor. Six years ago in October, 2014, I
had the special privilege of escorting Uncle Vic on an Honor Flight to Washington
D.C. to visit the war memorials. It was a trip of a lifetime and so special to share that
time and memory with him. Keep the angels entertained Uncle Vic and hold us a seat
Until we meet again.

Christy Hildreth - September 21, 2020 at 07:09 PM

“

Uncle Victor always could put a smile on your face. When Allen and I moved to
florida, he would phone and ask if I wanted him to send me some snow. Years later
he sent me a snowman snow globe that when switched on, the snow swirled. He was
an honest, thoughtful, considerate and generous man. Missed so much.
Cyn Bussey

Allen Bussey - September 21, 2020 at 05:09 PM

“

Sweet Tranquility Basket was purchased for the family of Victor DeRose.

September 20, 2020 at 05:09 PM

“

I'm a server at Worthington Christian and had the opportunity to get to know Mr.
DeRose over the past few years. He and Mrs. DeRose were gregarious and outgoing
to a new unsure server like myself. These past months while bound to the room
during meals, I would always look forward to checking up on the both of them. I'm
saddened to hear about the passing of Mr. DeRose. Condolences and prayers.

Hayden R. - September 19, 2020 at 07:34 PM

